[Effect of delta-sleep inducing peptide on free-radical processes in the brain and liver of mice during various light regimens].
Female SHR mice received 5-days long course of delta-sleep inducing peptide preparation "Deltaran" subcutaneously in daily dose of 5 mkg/mice per 24h under standard light regime (12h light: 12 h darkness) or constant illumination. Free-radical level and antioxidative activity in brain and liver was studied by standard methods. Constant illumination increased chemiluminescence in brain by 20 % and decreased liver glutationperoxidase activity by 60 %, as compared to the mice kept in standard light regime. In conditions of standard light regime deltaran increased levels of general antioxidative activity in brain by 9%, liver superoxide dismutase by 17% and lowered levels of glutationperoxidase of liver by 82%. In conditions of constant illumination Deltaran lowered levels of chemiluminescence in liver by 23%, raised the general antioxidative activity in liver by 19% and lowered levels of glutationperoxidase of liver by 69%. It was supposed that deltaran has an antioxidant effect under constant light regime.